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Kindergarten Social Studies
Lesson: [13]

Learning Target:  
I can tell someone what a need is.



Background: 
● The student can ask questions and find answers about a 

topic with assistance.
● The student can define what a need is.

Let’s Get Started:   

Needs Video

Watch this!

https://youtu.be/rTVHMDCmskE


A need is something that we have to have to live.  
We need four things.

One, we need food.  

Two, we need water.

Three, we need air. 

Four, we need shelter.  Shelter is a place to live and sleep 
at night.



Practice #1: Draw something you need to live.

  Four Needs Drawing Paper
                        

Can you remember the 
things we need to live?
Draw them on paper!

Click here to 
open 

worksheet.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1upnoxROrcXXneZ00qiAe-tCbqV3rWu9v
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1upnoxROrcXXneZ00qiAe-tCbqV3rWu9v/view


Practice #2:
Tell your grown up!  

Which one of 
these pictures is 
something you 

need?



Practice #3:
Tell your grown up!

Which one of 
these pictures is 
something you  
need?  Why?



Watch This!

Healthy Foods Video

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cL9ChkIPoPXp74vOz60GEdnzWo3z_S9U


Practice #4:
Tell your grown up!

Which one of 
these pictures is a 

healthy food we 
need to live?



Practice #5:
Tell your grown up!

Which one of 
these pictures is a 

healthy food we 
need to live?



Practice on your own with someone in your home:

    
  

Tell a grown up why 
healthy foods are 

better for our bodies.



Practice:
Complete this page in your packet.

Four Needs Drawing Paper  

Click here to open 
worksheet.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1upnoxROrcXXneZ00qiAe-tCbqV3rWu9v


If you want to learn more about healthy 
foods, here is a great video to watch!

Cookie Monster - A Cookie is a 
Sometime Food

    
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PaHkwE7TaNg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PaHkwE7TaNg&feature=youtu.be


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ Easy, 
❏ Just right
❏ Hard

2. Tell someone at home what a need is.  
Tell someone at home what your four 
needs are.


